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News Flash:

Revival & Healing Services

Mission Work

Sat. Sept. 9 at 1pm

John Sharp & Team
Saturday’s Lunch Outreach

International Full Gospel Fellowship
3891 Kingsway Burnaby, BC

Services

Sat. Sept. 30 at 1pm

ETERNITY CLUB FELLOWSHIP

Sundays at 11:00 am
With Lunch to follow!
B.N.H. Hall (formerly Lions)
5024 Rumble St., Burnaby
BC V5J 2B7

Kingsway Church
4061 Kingsway Burnaby, BC

From Audrey’s Heart in Christ

Praise Reports

(Few Blks, S. of Royal Oak Stn)

Telecast
Watch and Be Blessed

Beloved ones,
God has two laws! Which one are you under?

•

Praise the Lord! C.J. is
healed from stomach
problems.

•

Thank you Jesus! M.K. is
healed from severe pain
in the leg.

•

Hallelujah! B.F. accepted
Jesus Christ as Lord
through the prayer line.

•

It’s a miracle that D.S.
received a new home to
live in. Amen

•

Praise The Lord! Y.R.
received report that she
is free from uterus
cancer.

ETERNALLY YOURS TV
With Rev. Audrey Mabley
VISION TV
Tue & Wed @ 10:30 am PST

JOY TV Cable 10
Sun @ 4:30 pm PST
Bell # 656, Telus 123
MIRACLE CHANNEL
Sat @ 11:30 am PST
Bell # 652
Star Choice #357
Telus Optik Cable #870
www.miraclechannel.ca

PRAYER LINE
(1-604-437-5500)
Tues 10.30-11.30am PST
Wed 10.30-11.30am PST
Sat 11.30am-12.30pm PST
Sun 4.30-5.30pm PST

Donation
Through PAY PAL

1. The law of sin + death.
Father God has said the wages of sin is death
Rom 6:23. That is eternal separation from God`s Holy
Heaven + any part of heaven by blessed Holy Spirit
here on earth! But praise God there is hope in the
same verse God says “the gift of God is Life Eternal
in Christ Jesus our Lord “ We who have sincerely
asked Jesus Christ to come into our hearts and
confessed “Jesus Christ is my Lord “ Rom 10:9+10 we
enter into:

Please join us for our
Daniel Type Fast
Sept 21 to Oct 11, 2017
for victory in our lives and
this Ministry. Simply give
up anything you like:
Pastry, Tea, Facebook, etc.

2. The NEW LAW! The law of the Spirit of Life
in Christ Jesus
We are made free from the law of sin + death See
Rom. 8: 1+2 Hallelujah! Christ died in our place on
the Cross ! He paid the price with His own life + shed
Blood, the price has been paid! By this Victory we can
understand Gal. 2:19 “through the law (of Life in
Christ Jesus) we died to the law (of sin + death and all
the sickness + evil that came with it). What is the
fullness of the NEW LAW? More to come in
The next Newsletter… Amen!

In Lord Jesus Christ’s Name
agree with us believing for:

Love + Prayer in Christ Harvest

•

Pray for rain to help put
out any wild fires across
Canada

•

Wisdom for all Canadian
government officials to
obey God’s will in all
government policies

•

Financial blessings on all
the tithers and givers of
The Eternity Club
Ministry and its
outreaches.

•

Father God’s Great
Blessings on Revival
Healing services on Sept
9th & 30th 2017. Good
turnout, salvations,
miracles galore! Amen

Prayer Requests

www.eternityclub.org
www.audreymabley.org

Donations for Ministry
needs - please address to
‘The Eternity Club’

The Siewert Family Worship Team at a Sunday Service

Donations for TV
telecasts - please
address to ‘Audrey
Mabley Ministries’
eternityclub@telus.net
www.eternityclub.org
Tel: 1- 604- 437-3200

August 2017 (last month)
We are called to Love, even the Unlovely. Amen!
Beloved one
Have you ever thought that God, who is Love, desires to ‘teach’ us to have HIS Agape (unconditional) love for
others. Even those who despicably use us and are nasty! Indeed we are to live by every word that comes from God. He
has said in Col 3:12-15 instructions. Forgive first, from our hearts (feelings will follow).
Remember precious ones that we do not live by feelings but by Faith, Amen! They may not deserve forgiveness or
love but the Christian way is to give both anyway; as God does for us anyways! See Rom 5:8.
This insight will help I believe:
• Trust is Earned but love & forgiveness are freely given
• Don’t ‘respond’ to the behaviour (action) but to the man, woman, and relative that God made and loves Amen.
• Bless and pray for them who despicably use you! Luke 6:28
• Pray to love God and others with His Love shed abroad in your heart by the Holy Ghost Rom 5:5
Blessed Holy Spirit teaches us to Love! See 1 Thes 4:9 ’b’
I know from experience dear ones that sometimes the ones that hurt the most are family or even a professing
Christian! Remember, God is the only perfect one.
People who are mean are usually most miserable inside and the enemy moves them to be nasty often to ‘true
blue’ Christians! Sad but true!
Be of good courage & Pray Jer 30:17. Father “God restore our health and heal our wounds”. Luke 4:18 ’b’ Ask
Jesus to heal our brokenness in Jesus Christs’ Healing Name, Amen.

Love + Prayer + Care

Rev. Audrey Mabley

Best Sellers
$10 Donation
Miraculous healing, saving, delivering, and strengthening power flows when
you pray and speak God’s word. This little booklet is a collection of
Scriptural prayers compiled by Rev. Audrey Mabley.
1 Thes 2:13 God’s Word Works “EFFECTUALLY” with Energeo (Greek
word) power from on High in those who believe and receive it as God’s
Word. Amen!

$15 donation

$20 donation

Discover the secret of how to
live for Christ in His strength
instead of through your own
efforts in the pages of this book!

Win Souls!!
Be a Revivalist!
Be a Sent-One!
DVD by
Rev. Audrey Mabley

The Secret of Spiritual
Strength BOOK by Andrew
Murray

$20.00 Donation

Thank God I Married an Alcoholic:
A Life Changing Autobiography
Book by Rev. Audrey Mabley
God has created in mankind a desire for life, and the desire to have it more abundantly. We all
know, however, that trials, troubles, health concerns, family and relation problems can come
our way. This book tells the true story of how these difficulties were handled in a way that saw
them overcome and caused one to blossom like a rose – truly revealing how God can turn all
things to good, and how He can make all things beautiful in His time. The words within are
written to give hope, encouragement, and faith for the reader to come to truly know God’s love
and His enabling abundant grace that causes us to walk stronger and enjoy life. Amen!

